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'Every-three-or-four-year9 syndrome j. . . 

End repainting costs with 
pre-finisbed siding 

If your house is in need of 
its "every-three-or-four-
year" repainting, you may be 
shocked when the estimates 
come in. Costs of painting 
have skyrocketed the last 
few years. 

Consider doing away with 
pa in t ing c h o r e s — and 
costs—by installing new 
pre-finished siding. It can 
make your old home look like 
new for years to come. 

Take advantage of the 
wide range of colors now 
available and put as much 
care into decorating the out
side of your home as you 
would with the inside. 

Shades like olive, av
ocado, barn red, rbyal 
brown, colonial blue and au
tumn gold will make your 
home look cozy and snug. 

You can accentuate the 
long and low lines of your 
ranch house by using hori
zontal siding in a color lighter 
than the roof. 

Your Victorian castle (or 
other vintage style) can be 
preserved by careful selec
tion of color and attention to 
detail. 

Even though the new col
ors offer an almost unlimited 
choice, decorators advise 
never to use more than three 
colors on the outside of your 
home. 

For instance, if you have a 
brown roof, think about a 
barn red siding, brown shut
ters, white window trim and a 
brown and white front door. 
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Who can you cal 
| to Prof essMNialy Recover 
! a leather or vinyl chair or sofa? 
I Large selection of leathers and vinyls in stock, 
i Also in velvets, herculons and nylons 

Over 35 Years Experience 

'& UPHOLSTERING 
I 225 PARSEUS AVE. 482-7770 

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY 
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PRE-FINISHED SIDING does avfray with repainting costs and makes your old home 
look like new for years to come. This home built in the 1920's has been restored with 
tan aluminum siding. The old Wooden window casings were covered with custom-
formed sections of white aluminum to provide low maintenance while keeping the 
original style of the home. Other trim details (such as soffit, fascia, gutters and 
downspouts) are also white. Black aluminum shutters provide the final accent. 

Several different types of 
siding are available, but 
aluminum siding probably 
has the widest range of 
styles, colors and acces
sories. It has been on the 
market for 30 years and has 
been used in re-siding over 10 

Clock is a camouflage 

million homes. 
Aluminum siding comes in 

durable baked-on finishes, is 
easyj to clean and offers 
time>proven low mainte
nance. 

A recently introduced type 
of siding is vinyl plastic, a 
material that has been used 
for floor tile and plumbing 
pipel 

Be sure to buy from a repu
table supplier, because vinyl 
material can become brittle 
;when exposed to sunlightj£* 

' "rioffprdperly formulated:.'1 

"Vinyl' is" limited mostly to*" 
white and pastel colors. 

Prefinished hard board is 
available in various patterns 
and colors, but does not have 
the fongterm low mainte
nance characteristics of 
aluminum. 

The exposed edges of 
prefinished steel siding are 
vulnerable to the elements 
and? may deteriorate if pro
tective coatings fail. 

When properly installed 
with insulating backer over 

aluminum foil, however, sid
ing can cut your fuel use as 
much as 20 percent. 

For a free copy of a new 
16-page booklet to help you 
pick the best type of siding 
for your home, write to the 
Siding Information Bureau at 
250 West 57th Street, Deptt. 
M2, New York, N.Y. 10019, 
"and ask for a copy of "A 
Homeowner's Guide to 
Choosing Siding." 

REMODELING 
TIRED OF HIGH PRESSURE SALESMEN 
WITH HIGH OVERHEAD PRICES? CALL 

AND GET OUR NEW IDEAS AND LOW PRICES 
DO PART OF THE WORK 

YOURSELF AND SAVE EVEN MORE 
• ADDITIONS & GARAGES * 

OUR SPECIALTY 

• KITCHENS • DORMERS • ATTICS 
• ROUGHED-IN AND FINISHED ADDITIONS 

• RECREATION ROOMS • FAMILY ROOMS 

• PORCH ENCLOSURES • PANELING 

• ROOFING • SIDING 

ESL FINANCING AVAILABLE FC;R KODAK EMPLOYEES 
THERE IS A DIFFERENCE WITH 

CONTRACTORS INC. 
GENERAL REMODELING - NO SALESMEN - FKEE ESTIMATES 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 
CAIi ANYTIME • INCLUDING SUNDAYS 

482-1770 IfiusS! 
OFFICE 144 JERSEY 

$$^Ll- KEEP YOU IN THE DRIVER'S SEAT. 
bfcieprikMflf 
fcewMtar. 
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SERVING ROCRESTERIANS 
SINCE 1M8 

> Optic of hnOnfUg 
doonupk>18'x8. 
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OVERHEAD DOOR CO. 
OF ROCHESTER 

50 STATE STREET 
PITTSPORD 

881-0800 

SOMETIMES HOME IMPROVEMENT is a simple mat
ter of inventive decorating, as practiced here by Vir
ginia Frankel, ASID. Rather than blocking off an un
used foyer door, the designer camouflaged it, literally 
making it disappear by fronting it with greens and 
highlighting a nearby object—the Howard Miller clock 
that is a column of bronze! Plexiglas framed in chrome. 
For more camouflage, the designer added a wood 
sculpture, a print and a globe light to liven the beige 
and white scheme. The contemporary 56-inch grand
father clock, with visible hour and half-hour strike 
movement, retails at $ 5 5 0 . 

Attention Homeowners 

Insulate Now. 
Reduce costly Heat loss to your Home 

, Alpha 

SuppliesJ»Kits«Books 
Lamp Shadbs & Windows 
Custom Work & Repairs 

Vou must be asking yourself these questions... 
• How do I purchase insulation? 
• Can I do it myself? 
• How much do I need? 
• Do I have to put p with high pressure salesmen? 
• What about R values, K factors and the like? 
• Is there a reputable, well established insulator 

in the Rochester area? 

We at Rochester Industrial Insulations, Inc. can answer 
these, and many more. Here are the reasons why we 
should be your insulating company! 
1.26 year experience 
2. Distributors of over 15 insulation lines-best price 
3. Able to handle any job large or small 
4. Highly qualified personel 
5. Guaranteed workmanship 
6. Member BBB 
7. Up to $1,000,000.00 liability insurance 
8. insulation engineers available for consultation 
9. Highest quality materials 

10. Finest equipment available. 

For FREE estimate, Call... 

4460 Lake Ave. aj Latta Rd. 621-8505 
Tuesday through Friday 1 00 to 4.00 P.M. 

Thursday Evening 7 00 to 9:00 P.M 
Saturday 11.00 A.M. to «:00 P M. 

Closed Monday 
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